
Narrator: Habibullah S8mez, Age 15
Location: Azizli, village in Ceyhan Kaza
Date: March 1962

Troubles in Youth Rather Than in Old Age

Once there vas and once there wasn't, when God had so many people, 

but it was a sin to say so. In that time, when the camel was a barber 

and the owl was a Judge, there was a farmerjand his wife. This farmer

used to go and plow his fields each day, and one day while he was doing 

this, he heard someone shout at him from the top of a rocky mound, "Oh, 

farmer! Something terrible is going to happen to you. Would you rather 

have it happen in your youth or your old age?"

When he went home that night, he said to his wife, "A strange thing 

happened to me today. While I was plowing, a voice called from high on 

the rocks. It said to me, 'Oh, farmer! Something terrible is going to 

happen to you. Would you rather have it happen in your youth or your old 

age?1 What should I answer if this happens again?"

His wife said, "Better have it in youth. Whatever is to happen to 

you, let it come while you are still young."

The next day the voice from the rock asked the farmer the same 

question. This time the farmer shouted back, "0, son of man! Whatever 

is to happen to me, let it happen in my youth."

That evening when the farmer came home from work, he saw that his 

house was going up in flames. He was able to save only his wife and his 

two small sons from the flaming house.

for someone.

On the second day of new employment, while he was away from 

home with the flocks, he suffered another disaster. A
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tezirganj who hah stopped for a while in the area sent someone to his 

house for some with which to have his back rubbed. The

shepherd's wife was a kind woman, and she gave the beziirgan^bottle of 

eau de colone. The bezirgan concluded that the woman was interested in 

him, and so heifabductedlj her, locked her up in his chest, and had her 

carried away. ■"*'

When the shepherd returned home that night, he found his two small 

sons crying and his wife gone. All that the boys could tell him was 

that their mother had been put in a chest and carried away.

The shepherd now felt that he could remain in that place no longer. 

He packed up his few belongings, took his two sons, and departed for

mother village. On the way he had to cross a river. He left the 

one child on the bank and taking the other on his back started to wade 

across the river. When he was about halfway across, he heard the child 

on the bank call, and he turned around in time to see ĵ wolf^arrying 

off the child. In his effort to rescue the child, he nlih^d back toward 

the bank, but in the process he dropped the first child from his back, 

and it was swept downstream by the current. Thus he lost both his sons

He continued his walking, and after a while he came to a village.

There he saw a large crowd gathered, and he went among the people in

A bezirgan is a traveling trader. He may be a simnle pack peddler, or 
he may nave greater resources: beasts of burden, servants, etc.
Because Turks did not engage in such menial occupations in the past, 
businessmen, especially those who traveled, were usually members of 
minority groups (often Jews, Armenians, or Greeks) and hence objects 
of prejudice and even abuse. Rarely is a bezigqan treated syiroatheti— 
cally in a Turkish folktale. J

2
E-au cologne is obviously a substitution for some medicine or other 
liquid. Possibly the Turkish liquid in earlier versions of the tale 
also had erotic as well as medical connotations.
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this crowd. The people Ot the village were busy electing a padisah"^ 

for themselves, and to do this they kept releasing a tame bird until 

it landed on someone. That person would be the new padisah.

The first person on whom the bird landed was the shepherd. Many of

the people of the village objected. "Leave that Keloglan out of this. 

He cannot possibly be our padisah. Try the bird again." But once 

again the bird landed on the shepherd's head, and so this time he was

declared padipah.

The new padisah ruled for many years. During this time his two 

sons that he thought had died grew up, and both became 

did not recognize each other, but it happened that they were both 

stationed at a gendarme post near the village. One day a bezirgan came

along and left his chest at their post to be guarded while he went to
o-

pay ft visit to the padisah.
3
Padi^ahs were not elected by the common people. Here the folk mind 
is confusing several elements of the past and present. Although padisah 
means a ruler, it is not really applicable to a village leader. The 1 
chief man in a village is a muhtar. and he is, in fact, elected; he is 
the only elected official in the hierarchy of local government in a 
province.

The narrator here called the shepherd Keloglan. The shepherd is nowhere 
else referred to as a kel or keloglan. and so what has happened here is 
a transposition of protagonists. The unpromising youngest son is so 
often the hero of Turkish folktales, and this son is so often inflicted 
with a diseased scalp, that any protagonist is likely to be referred to 
as a keloglan,

■’The presence of a gendarme— at least of the word gendarme— is another 
anachronism in this story. In modern Turkey all young men must serve two 
years in military service. Some of these draftees are transferred from 
the regular army to the Department of Interior which is responsible for 
the internal security of the country. These men provide the bulk of the 
police force in rural Turkey. A city will have its own police systems; 
villages and towns will have a few night watchmen, but law and order is 
maintained by the gendarmes.
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p ay -a  v i s i t  to  th e  padistih

Onp- o f  the- gendarmes s a l to  th e  n+.hpr- "To make the ine pas 

f a s t e r  t e l l  »bou t y ea r 11 What happened

Th othp yendanne o ld  him nri the -u-h vas

fa rr ie r One day when he p lpv in ^  f i e ld  voi iVnm rocK

add re K eel im and a aid  Someth ■! nr; t e r r ib le  ine to  hanpeti to

Would ra th e r  hn»^ happen In your youth or vnur old liy

-F'a ther answered th a t he would ra th er have happen in  h i youth and 

then ht hArt maty trrm hle Our burned d r t v r r  Our mnthe

cR rrled  o f f  In rhec vol.f# c a rr ied  avay and b ro th e r

lirnwripd In r i '

your b ro th e r and drovnjied A wooden te  p u lled

me ou n f th e  r i  ana liv e d  w ith  him unti! beemae- As

thp hrothe embraced other they heard ry in g  ound Iron

in s id e  th e  bez irpan  ehes When, they p r ie d  open they ound 

woman in s id e  ar.d she sn i to  then your mother who c a rr ie d

avav in  th i j y  hast

The two gendarmes were PTuhrmeinp t h e i r  mother when the h erirp an  

re tu rn ed . The bemi rpan -furious and vent has imnedi t e ly  to the

n&di ah and onplained abou thp hehavi o f  the gandfirBie The 

padisah  ordered that. the gendarmes and the woman he trough b e fo re  h in .  

He then asked them to  e v n lf in  th e i behairi. F-ac the ip rrtn n e

to ld  h is  li sto ry  and vhar. they fiirin'neb he ap.-i them

"These strange  s t o r i  but they are  r e a l ly  st ran g e r  than veil hnov

fo r  your fa th  and t.h is
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The padisftah had the beziretan arrested. He had him tied to the 

tail of a^horse^)and then he had the horse whipped. The bezirgan was 

dashed to pieces against the rocks as the horse ran, and so ends our 

tale.

This is Type in its skeletal form. Usually it is

elaborated in greater detail. One variant that we collected from 

Germencik in flydin province runs to 5,000 words. [#10 of Summer *6U] 

The unlikely disintegration of the family, the still less likely

reunion, the father chosen padisah by the bird test, the punishment at the 

mother's abduction— this seauence may constitute the conclusion of any

number of tales, as our archive reveals. It is not limited to Type


